
Many sorrows shall be to the wieked.
Psalm xxxii. 10.

jsuch, it must be that at times thoir ings. some 56 persans were led te Christ.
thotughts will be directcd to spiritual Mr'. D. McLaren, a graduate of the

ithings, and if the Gospel be lived up ta, University, gave his experience cf work
a id presented by the workers, it wvil1 In past years, and aise cf visits paid by
comnmand the attention of the student. fhimnto Associations in Queen's College,
This shows how much responsibilîty Kingston, Albert (Jallege, Believille, and
rests upon the Christian student, living: Victoria College, Cobourg. In some of
arnang those Nvho look ta them te see thesee specially at Kingston, much had
what Christianity is. 1 been accomplished among the students

3rd. How ta do the ýwork. Net neces-; and in the city. He aise referred ta his
isariiy by publie meetings, but specîally experience at the UJniversity at Edin-

bporsoniai contact with the feliaw stu- burgh, and-at Bonn, Germauy. He re-
dent. In this wvork much tact and ferred te the deadness in spiritual mat-

judgment is needed, and if an earnest ters, especialyv in the latter country.
and honest approao-h be made, it -,viIl TheUTniversity ta which hie wvas attached
seldom fail te secure a response, if flot was the oniy one in ail the empire in
liearty it -will be at ieast respectful. which a prayer meeting is regularly
Meetings, however, should be held fromn ,*held. and yet even there. al a prayer
time tc, time, and shauld be lively. A meeting, eut cf 1,100 students, enly 12
dry meeting. ývhere the leader delivers were present.
his message in the form cf a theologicai, Mr'. E. D. Ingerseil speke of the great
treatise, or a doctrinal essay, wvill iieyer advance made in UJniversity Associatiaxi.
commend îtself even te Christian stu- wark in the United States. As au illus-
dents, how much less so te the uncen- tratian hie stated that at the recent Con-
verted nman. AU addresses shouid be vention cf the Association cf Michigan,
brief, pointed, suggestive. there were 110 college delegates present;

To these meetings invitations shouid and added te this is the blessed fact
be freely extended, and backed up by that during the past year revivals have
members accompanyîn.g a feilow stu- taken place, and ove; 1,300 conversions
dent. If these suggestions are carried have heen reported.
eut, and if the miem bers cf the Coliege Saine time wvas then spent in Urayer
Associations niake the work a subject cf and sang, after which the meeting ad-
prayer, there must be blessîng. ound ta take part in a social tea,

Mr' MeKenzie, President cf the Uni- I roied by the Toronto Y. M. C. A.
versity Association, s poke of the success
wvhich bad attended the work. The After tea, Mr. Gartshore lookth
meetings Lave au attendance cf fri-an chair in the Par]our, wben addresses
50 te b0. Iu additon ta meetings in the ivere delîvered by Hlon. D. CutcheQn,
University, classes are coliducted on President of the Detroit Association;
thiree evenings cf each week in the Rev. Dr. Thomas, Air. Cuile, and Rev. ,H.
Boy's Home, and are closed with a M. Parsons. Mr'. Parsons, address was
brief religieus service. Hlospital visita- Ilistened ta with much interest. The
tien is also carried au by some cf the subject was " The Bible in oui' work for

1members. Efforts had been made ta personal growth."
open a Mission meeting, but ýthe way This closed the sessions of the third
liad been sa hedged up that tbey had jDistrict Conference, and the brethreu
accepted it as a token that the Lord after singing IlBiest be the tie that
-vould bw.e theni devote their energies binds,"l separated, to .proceed te their
among the -students. homes and special fields cf labor. The

Mr. Garside spoke of the work carried Conference cannot fail to prove -bene-
a n in WosckLiterary. Institute.~ ficial. Its toue vas iritensely practical,
This &ssocisgtian was crganized about and. the one great opjecc, the glory of

1a yeai' ago. Work was ut once entered God in the conversion cf young men,
upo,.iidasa resuit cf 'Mission meet- 1was k-ept in view at ail times.

He that believeth n«i the Son shail not se'e life.
John iii. 36.


